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Hope beginsacademic year withConvocation 
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by Jane Bursma 
On Tuesday, August 3. Hope officially 
tx'gan its 1983-1984 academic year with 
the first full day of classes and the annual 
Fall Convocation. 
The keynote speaker at this year ' s Con-
vocation was Dr. Richard J . Mouw, a pro-
lessor of philosophy at Calvin College. His 
address, titled "Any Questions was 
interesting and applicable to all who at-
tended. which included students, faculty 
and the public. 
An Honorary Doctor of Letters degree 
was awarded to Dr. Richard TeLinde of ' 
Baltimore, Md. It was presented by 
Kugene C. Jekel from the Board of 
Trustees. Dr. TeLinde attended Hope 
lmm 1917-1919 and then transfered to the 
I'niversity of Wisconsin. He has served 
lor many years as a faculty member of 
John Hopkins Medical School and made 
major contrihutions in the field of obstec-
trics and g\necology, including the 
development ot the Pap Smear as a 
method ol detecting cervical cancer in its 
early stages. 
Although Convocat ion is usually 
remembered by the speech given and the 
degree received, it was more than that. 
The beautiful sounds ol The Chapel Choir 
under the direction of Roger Rietberg and 
the sight ol the faculty in full academic 
garb added to the special feeling ol the 
evening 
Present at Convocation were (seated from left to right) Chaplain Van Heest, Degree Presenter Eugene Jekel, 
Speaker Richard Mouw, President VanWylen, Richard TeLinde who received the honorarv degree, and Provost 
Marker. Standing is Roger Reitberg, director of Chapel Choir, i Photo by John Gardner) 
DeWItt project nearing completion 
bv William Monk 
For more than three years, significant-
ly since the fire at old Van Raalte Hall, 
Hope College has been the scene of 
renovation, destruction and construction 
that has changed the appearance of the 
entire campus. Under the direction of 
Hope President, Gordon VanWylen, and 
with the cooperation of the Hope com-
munity, the campus has been transform-
ed from an old and crowded area to a new 
and more spacious one. 
Most notable among the projects of re-
cent years is the renovation of the DeWitt 
Student Center. However, although this is 
the largest and most expensive of the ven-
tures, It is not the only one. Among other 
such projects are the renovations in 
several dormitories (the Frat Complex 
was completed most recently), the addi-
tion of elevators in Dimnent Chapel, the 
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There's Mm a lot of work to be done 
inside the Dewitt Center. (Photo by John 
Gardner) 
destruction of Mandeville Cottage, and 
the addi t ion of condui t s runn ing 
underground to various sites around cam-
pus. 
It cannot be assumed, however, that 
these projects were undertaken merely 
because of the Van Raalte fire. Rather, 
many of these, including the renovations 
of the DeWitt Center, were encompassed 
in what President VanWylen calls an 
"Expedient Decision." 
After its opening in 1972, DeWitt was in-
tended to be a focal point for the student 
body, both socially and culturally. 
However, VanWylen states that "DeWitt 
was never used extensively" with the con-
strutftion of the Dow Center in 1978. The 
focal point of student activities moved 
from DeWitt to the Dow and it was 
generally decided that some new use for 
DeWitt was necessary. The Van Raalte 
fire in April, 1980, added motivation for 
the commencement of DeWitt construc-
tion. Consequently, in August, 1982, that 
construction began in earnest. 
Now, more than a year later, the 
enlarged and renovated DeWitt Student 
Center is finally into its last stage of com-
pletion. Gone are the bowling alley, ping 
pong and billiard room, and the small, 
crowded bookstore. In their place are the 
administration offices once located in 
Van Raalte Hall: the offices of the Presi-
dent, the Provost, Business Development, 
and College Relations. Also presently 
open is a newer and larger Hope-Geneva 
Bookstore. Last to open, sometime soon; 
will be the Student Services Division, 
Registrars and Financial Aid offices, and 
an enlarged Kletz. These are scheduled to 
continued on page 3 
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Editorial 
U.S. reaction to Soviet 
brutality 
Mind control vs. Christianity 
CO 
. Last week a f ighter plane f rom the 
U.S.S.R. shot down a Korean commercia l 
airliner. Called an 4 , lnexcusable act of 
brutal i ty" by Pres ident Reagan, the 
t ragedy of Flight 007 sent a flash of anger 
Iround the world. In the days since the In-
cident, loud and demanding protes ts have 
Ibeen made by officials and civilians of 
m a n y c o u n t r i e s , u r g i n g s o m e o n e , 
somewhere (usually the United States) , 
I to take re t r ibut ive action. I 'm glad to say 
that the t ime for swift revenge passed the 
[world by peaceful ly . As I and several 
housemates watched the first television 
|news repor ts on the tragedy, the re was 
unmistakably a chilled question on 
everyone's mind: WAR? Thank Heaven 
| the answer w a s no. 
Relieved as we all a re that last week's 
[event did not esca la te Into a m a j o r con-
flict, there is still a need for some sort of 
reprisal. Fo r this we look to our presl-
Ident. 
President Reagan has always been a 
loud talker. During his election campaign 
he often presented the views tha t Presi-
dent Car ter had been weak in his use of 
military power in dealing with the Ira-
n i a n c r i s i s a n d t h e i n v a s i o n of 
Afghanistan. Now that 61 American 
civilians have been killed by a Soviet 
fired missle, Reagan speaks of focusing 
"on a measured response to this inci-
dent ." Can this be the same m a n who 
welcomed the f reed hostage f rom Iran 
with the words: ' 'Let t e r ror i s t s be aware 
that when the rules of international 
behavior are violated, our policy will be 
one of swift and effective retribution. We| 
hear it said that we live in an e r a of llmif 
o our powers. Well, let It also to 
inderstood there are l imits to our pa-
lence." 
Of course it makes a big d i f f e r e n t 
whether the offender is a smal l band ol 
er ror ls ts In a war-weakened Middle 
Eas te rn nation, or one of the super 
powers with which the United Statesl 
negotiates a r m s control. In any case, 
military action Is cer tainly not On 
answer, and It w a s a relief to see Reagan, | 
hailed in the past a s war-hungry, lead thr 
country through this crisis without addi-
tional loss of life. But something must be| 
done, or the Soviets will be responsible for1 
more "acc iden t s" near the boundaries ol 
their terri tories. Pe rhaps the re should be| 
some economic sanctions against thr 
Soviet Union, such as a cutback in tin 
amount of grain we sell to them. Official 
argue that such a sanction would do th* 
United States no good. But does th< 
punishment of a child r e a p any benefit 
for the parent? None, except that th< 
child sees that the world Is not subject to 
his whim, but is controlled by laws m a d e 
by others than he. That is wha t the Soviet 
Union needs to learn . It Is t ime for Presi-
dent Reagan to turn some of his tough 
talk Into tough action, before the Soviets| 
make a mistake like this again . 
Anchor needs student help 
As another academic year begins, the 
Hope College newspaper , the anchor is 
once again beginning to print. The anchor 
provides weekly coverage of campus 
events and Informs the Hope community 
on developments for the future. Recently 
installed in the new DeWitt Center office, 
the staff worked amidst construction 
chaos to produce the first issue on time. 
But the anchor staff needs your help for 
future issues. We need anyone who is in-
terested in wri t ing tor the anchor to con-
tact one of the people listed below. 
Photographers a r e also welcome to join 
the staff of the student publication. Help 
us make this yea r of print the best in the 
anchor ' s history. 
News - Barb Wester 396-4443 
Sports - Scott E a r l 6914 
Ar t s - John North 6575 
Fea tu res - T racy Lysaught 392-7026 
Photos - John Gardner 6475 
Dear Students, , 
Several weeks ago, while I was at home 
In Wisconsin, I had an experience tha i I 
would like to sha re with you. I was invited 
by an old fr iend to attend an Introductory 
lecture on The est Training p rog ram. My 
friend, whom I had not seen in years, hpa 
recently completed the p rog ram and in 
her words, " I t changed (her) life. My 
life too, since I had last seen my fr iend, 
had been changed, only not by est , but by 
the power of J e sus Christ. Although I had 
no desire to par t ic ipate in The est Train-
ing, I went with my friend to the introduc-
tory lecture. I wan ted her to know that 1 
ca red about her and I thought perhaps it 
would give m e a chance to sha re the Lord 
•with her. Besides, I didn't want to be ac-
cused of close mlndedness. 
The lecture lasted just . over three 
hours. We were shown a short movie, and 
then told about the 60 hour est Training by 
an extremely vivacious and enthusiast ic 
volunteer. The program was developed 
by Werner E r h a r d In 1971 and as the 
brochure I received states, "The purpose 
of The est Training is to t r ans form your 
ability to experience living so that the 
situations you have been t rying to change 
or have been putt ing up with clean up just 
In the process of life itself. The t ra ining 
operates on the principle that there is on-
ly one thing powerful enough to t r ans fo rm 
the quality of your life in just four days, 
you." Our lecturer spoke at grea t length 
about the values of est, how wonderful our 
lives would be If we enrolled In the train-
ing session, and how the 425 dollar fee 
would be the best Investment we would 
ever make . Her presentation was occa-
sionally interrupted by " g r a d u a t e s " of 
the p r o g r a m who gave testimony to the 
miraculous t ransforming powers of est . 
Before I went to the lecture I knew that 
the only thing powerful enough to 
t ransform my life was Jesus Christ. And I 
knew that I didn't have to pay 425 dol lars 
and sit for 60 hours (over two weekends) 
to get my life changed. But as I sat in that 
seminar , and listened to these freindly, 
smiling people, I wasn't so sure anymore. 
Pe rhaps I was wrong. Maybe est w a s 
O.K.? Maybe 1 should do it? Each t ime 
these thoughts c rept into my head 1 
prayed tha t the Lord would protect me. 
Each t ime I felt my mind being controlled 
1 called upon J e s u s to remind of His truth. 
(Interestingly enough, one of the catch 
phrases our lec turer used over and over 
was, "This is the t ru th . . . " ) 
Towards the end of the lecture, we wt-ro 
called upon to regis ter for the next Train-
ing session. When I refused to register, 
immediately several volunteers were at 
my side wanting to know why est was not 
valuable to me. I told them 1 was a Chris-
tian, and because of the presence ot 
Christ in my life I did not need what they 
had to offer . I was then told of the many 
religious people for whom the training 
had helped. For every objection 1 had. a 
very neat and ' toge ther" person was 
there to help m e get over it. 1 got 
flustered. They did not. But I still did not 
register . 
It was, and still Is In some ways, a 
fr ightening experience. Although est does 
not appea r to be a " c u l t " as such, I tirmly 
believe tha t the Lord ha s bet ter things lor 
us to do with our t ime and our money. 
God alone can t r ans fo rm us, and it is 
His power and presense that lights the 
way. My prayer is that none ot you-
f reshmen away f rom home for the (irst 
I tme, u p p e r c l a s s m e n worried about 
career choice and job si tuations-will ever 
look for an easy, Godless way towards 
self-fulfillment. 
Today I received a follow-up call at my 
home f rom an est volunteer. She was ver\ 
friendly and very persuas ive 1 am happy 
to report though, that 1 still have my \J.'. 
dollars. J e sus has got m e - e s t doesn't 
Marv Natvig 
Edi tor ' s Note: she is a faculty 
member at Hope College, teaching in the 
music depa r tmen t . She expressed a 
desire for anyone who has any questions 
concerning her ar t ic le to contact her at 
her office InNykerk . 
/ " 
Library Hours 
HOPE COLLEGE LIBRARY HOURS 
Academic Year 1983-1984 
VAN ZOEREN LIBRARY 
Monday-Thursday 8:00 AM -12:00 
midnight 
Fr iday 8:00 AM -10:00 PM 
Saturday 10:00 AM-10:00 PM 
Sunday 1:00 PM -12:00 midnight 
C U R R I C U L U M A N D M E D I A 
CENTER 
Monday-Thursday 11:00 AM - 5:00 
PM 7:00 PM-11:00 PM 
Fr iday l^OO-AM-5:00 PM 
• Saturday 1 : 0 0 P M - 3:00PM 
Sunday 1-00 PM - 5:00 PM 
7:00 PM-11:00 PM 
8:00 AM - 11:00 
SCIENCE LIBRARY 
Monday-Thursday 
PM 
Friday 8 : 0 0 A M - 5 : 0 0 P M 
Saturday 10:00 AM-10:00 PM 
Sunday 1:00 AM-11:00 PM 
8:00 AM - 11:00 
MUSIC U B R A R Y 
Monday-Thursday 
PM 
Fr iday 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM 
Saturday 1 :00PM- 5:00 PM 
Sunday 1:00 PM -11 :00 PM 
The Librar ies close a t 5:00 PM the day 
a regularly scheduled recess begins and 
are open for the usual hours the day 
before classes resume. A schedule of 
shortened vacation hours will be posted 
as needed. 
Von iwoarden 
presents paper 
John L. Van Iwaarden, cha i rman of the 
Hope College mathemat ics depar tment , 
recently presented a paper at the fourth 
I n t e r n a t i o n a l C o n f e r e n c e o n 
M a t h e m a t i c a l Modelling in Zur ich , 
Switzerland. 
The conference was at tended by more 
than 400 mathemat ic ians and na tura l and 
social scientists f rom 38 countries. 
The report by Van Iwaarden, entitled 
"The Use of Mathemat ical Modelling In 
Differential Equat ion ," was a result of 
his r esea rch work over the past two yea r s 
in the applications of differential equa-
tions to problems In medicine and 
biomathematlcs . 
An associate professor of mathemat ics , 
Van Iwaarden ha s been a member of the 
Hope faculty since 1961. 
Published week ly September through 
Apr i l , except dur ing exam periods and 
collefge vacations, by and for the students 
ot Hope College. Holland. Michigan, 
under the author i ty of the Student Com 
munications Media Commit tee. Subscrip-
t ion price: $10 per year. Member 
Assoc ia ted Co l leg ia te Press. Office 
located on first level of the DeWitt Center, 
te lephone 394-6576. The opinions on this 
poge are not necessari ly those of the stu-
dent body, facul ty, or administrat ion of 
Hope College. 
Editor Elizabeth Trembley 
News editor Barbara Wester 
Feature edi tor Trecy Lysaught 
Ar ts editor John North 
Sports edi tor Scott Earl 
Photo edi tor John Gardner 
Copy editor Ann Crooks 
Production mgr Shawn Carpentier 
Production mgr Lois Furry 
Typist Nancy Burrink 
'Typist Jennifer DeVries 
Advertising layout Cindy Abe 
Advertising mgr Chris Roth 
Second-class postage paid at Holland 
Ml 49423. POSTMASTER: send address 
changes to Hope College anchor. Hope 
College, Holland. Ml . y 
construction continued from page J 
open by the middle of September. 
At an estimated $3.4 million as of 
September 1, the renovation of DeWitt 
has cost more than it would have to build 
a new administration building. However, 
President VanWylen states that because 
so much of the vital campus services are 
included in the same building as it cur-
rently stands, "We have made DeWitt so 
much more ." 
The dedication of the entire project will 
be held Homecoming weekend. Visitors 
at Homecoming, however, will see much 
more than simply a newer and better 
DeWitt. 
Over the past three years, renovations 
of several student housing buildings have 
made a noticable difference in the cam-
pus appearance. Starting with Van Vleck, 
Voorhees, and Durfee Halls, these 
remodeling projects have most recently 
been followed by improvements in the 
Fraternity Complex. The Fra t Complex 
was "in most need of renovation", said 
President Van Wylen, and the approx-
imated $600,000.00 price tag included not 
only the Frat Complex improvements, 
but the removal of Mandeville Cottage, a 
new root for Kollen Hall, and the layout of 
walkways from the center of campus. 
Vet another area of construction has 
taken place in Dimnent Chapel, where a 
new elevator providing acceslbility to 
handicapped and elderly people has 
recently been Installed for just under 
$200,000.00. In addition, while last year 
Durfee Hall bustled with various ad-
ministrative offices, including Payroll 
and Student Accounts, the same area of 
the Durfee basement, now totally empty, 
will be the new home to an even larger-
Computer Center than that which already 
exists. At the present time, a Library 
Planning Committee, headed by Dr. 
Elton J. Bruins, Chairman of the Religion 
D e p a r t m e n t , is i n v e s t i g a t i n g the 
possibilities of new renovations or 
reconstruction of the Van Zoeren Library. 
. During the VanWylen Presidency, 
great changes have taken place on the 
Hope campus, including the original 
building of the DeWitt and Dow Center, 
the DePree Art Center, remodeling of 
Winants Auditorium, the closing of 12th 
Street and the establishment of the Van 
Raalte Commons. In the midst of nation-
wide decline in college enrollments, the 
great expense of such improvements, 
though necessary, is also a risk. Conse-
quently, President VanWylen's wish to be 
remembered as simply "someone who 
did a good job" may well go unfulfilled. 
Instead, Van Wylen may be remembered 
for daring and acheiving much more. 
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Famil iar scene on Hope's campus. (Photo by John Gardne n 
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Many freshpersons became aquainted with college traditions for the first time at 
thr Activities f a i r . ' Photo bv John Gardner) 
Enrollment slipping at Hope 
The Anchor booth was busy that evening. (Photo by Bama Gardner) 
by Barbara Wester 
The new academic year began at Hope 
College on Saturday, August 27, with the 
arrival for orientation of the freshmen 
and other new students. The freshman 
class numbers 520 men and women, a 
decrease of approximately 80 students 
from a year ago when Hope had a record 
enrollment of 2,530 students.According to 
President Gordon J. VanWylen, an in-
crease in the number of students transfer-
ring from other colleges and a favorable 
enrollment of returning students should 
result in a net decrease of about 70 
students. 
Dr. VanWylen attributes the cause of 
the enrollment decline to the nationally 
recognized decline in the number of high 
school g radua te s and the cur ren t 
economic condit ions, especial ly in 
Michigan. Concerning recruitment. Dr. 
VanWylen said. "We recruited aggresive-
ly this past year, but realize that other 
colleges, both public and private, are do-
ing the same. We are concerned about the 
future and will introduce some additional 
features into our recruitment efforts this 
coming year . " ill 
Chapel Choir sang several anthems at Convocation. (Photo by John Gardner) 
f 
Theatre department holds open house 
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On Sunday, September 3, the Hope Col-
lege Theatre Depar tment held its annual 
t4Open House." To s ta r t the evening off, 
several theatre students presented a skit 
depicting the life of a theatre person. Ap-
pearing in the skit were Diana Dorgelo, a 
dancer; Dave Rowles, her coach; Paul 
Avidisian, a singer; Margie O'Klatner, 
d r a m a t i s t ; - a n d M i c h a e l Geib , a 
frustrated actor. The production was 
quite entertaining for all present. 
After the play, Diane Hlnman and 
Br i an G o o d m a n , T h e a t r e S tuden t 
Representatives, detailed the activities in 
the Theatre Depar tment entails. They 
talked on Forum, " a t ime when students 
Interested1 In theatre meet. . .at 4:30...to 
discuss, plan, sing...and have a good 
time," and Student Production. Both 
were full of energy and explained things 
explicitly. 
Following Diane and Brian, Mr. John 
Tamml, theatre depar tment chairman, 
proceeded to introduce the faculty. They 
are: Lois Carder, costume designer; 
Michael Grindstaff, lighting designer; 
George Ralph, stage director; returning 
f a c u l t y m e m b e r , R i c h a r d S m i t h , 
scenographer; and new faculty member . 
Dale McFadden, stage director. After in-
troductions, he then announced the 1983-
84 Theatre Season. On the schedule 
a re . THE DIVINERS by J im Leonard, 
J r . , October 14,15,19, 20, 21, 22; directed 
by John Tammi. SGANARELLE-THE 
WOULD-BE-GENTLEMAN by Moliere, 
December 2,3,7,8,9,10; directed by Dale 
McFadden. T.B.A., February 24, 25, 29, 
March 1, 2, 3; directed by George Ralph, 
t ) A N C E 10, A p r i l 12, 13, 14; 
Choreographers a r e DeBruyn, Graham, 
De Pree opens seoson with Urdang 
The DePree Art Center Gallery opened 
its 1983-1984 exhibition yea r on Saturday, 
September 3, with an exhibition of 
photographs entitled, "Invitational: Ber-
tha Urdang. ' \ 
Curated by the New York dealer, Mrs. 
Urdang, the show of over 70 photographs 
concentrates on recent works from the 
1970's and 1980's, but also contains 
photographs from the 1930^. Karen 
Riedener and little known works by Ben 
Shahn are but two out of fourteen 
photographers artwork that is displayed. 
Mrs. Urdang, who is not herself an ar-
tist, is a native of England. She has 
studied aesthetics and architecture, as 
well as philosophy. Pr ior to coming to the 
United States 13 years ago, Mrs. Ur-
dang's interest in many types of art , has 
led her to spend seven yea r s in Isreal and 
other places throughout the. world. The 
works in her exhibits are done by people 
from exceedingly different backgrounds, 
and she feels that knowing the artist tends 
to make viewing his work a more per-
sonal experience. 
The exhibition, which Mrs. Bertha Ur-
dang brought to the DePree Art Gallery, 
is a very fascinating experience. Pro-
fessor Jack Wilson; director of the 
g a l l e r y , s t a t e s , 4 , Thi s exh ib i t i on 
demonstrates very forcefully the ex-
pressive range which is possible with the 
camera . " 
"Invitational: Bertha Urdang," which 
closes October 5, may be viewed by the 
public Monday through Saturday from 10 
AM to 10 PM and Sundays from 1 to 10 
PM. Admission is free. 
and Tepper. A NEW PLAY, April 19, 21, 
25,26,27,28; directed by Dale McFadden. 
Mr. Tammi, who is returning after a 
year on sabbatical, proved enlightening 
to all who attended the "Qpen House." He 
spoke on the traditional preparation 
technique of an audition and said that the 
open auditions a re not Just limited to 
theatre majors . 
The evening, which was an all around 
delight, ended with re f reshments and a 
chance to talk personally with the theatre 
facultv. 
Ridle receives 
recognition 
Two works by Jack Ridl, associate pro 
fessor of English at Hope College, recent-
ly received special recognition. 
Ridl's 'Final Instruct ions" was chosen 
' ' B e s t Work of F i c t i o n " in the 
Westminster (Pa.) College."Scrawl." as 
collection of works by alumni over the 
past 60 years. 
His "Love Poem," originally published 
in "The Georgia Review," will be an 
thologlzed as one of the outstanding 
works of 1983 by the 'Anthology ol 
Magazine Verse and Yearbook ol 
American Poetry" . 
Ridl has been a member of Hope's 
faculty for 12 years and serves in the 
wri ter- in-resldency p r o g r a m of the 
Michigan Council for the Arts. 
Support the arts 
Mlchels featured at U of M 
by John North 
The figures of this season ticket sales 
are suprlslngly low (last year-215, this 
year-84).Compared to this years student 
body ticket sales total, the ticket sales of 
the past year was 131 more tickets sold. 
This figure, combined with the other 
ticket totals, is a whopping 140 ticket 
sales less than last year; a great concern. 
The Great Per formance Series Is a vital 
part of the Arts Department at Hope Col-
lege. Not only does it supply the public 
and student body with entertainment, but 
provides an opportunity for cultural 
growth. Mr. Robert Cecil, chairman of 
the program, is extremely disappointed 
that more people are not t ak ing ' ad-
vantage of this cultural experience. He is 
Recent paintings by Hope College art 
professor Delbert Michel were featured 
in a one-man show at the University of 
Michigan from August 5-31. 
gravely concerned that if the interest of 
the series is not supported by the public, 
student body and faculty, the discontinua-
tion of the series may occur. 
If there are any questions regarding the 
Great Per formance Series, either refer to 
the article printed in the Arts section or 
call Mr. Cecil in his office at Nykerk. 
Again, I emphasize,support the Arts. 
The exhibition at the Slusser Gallery of 
the School of Art included 17 of Michel's 
large acrylic canvasses and began with a 
reception for the artist from 5-7 p.m. on 
Friday, August 5. 
Michel recently had exhibitions at the 
Muskegon Museum of Art and Ferr i s 
State College. His works are included in 
many public, private and corporate col 
lections in this country and England. 
. The artist is currently serving as chair-
man of the ar t depar tment and has been 
on the Hope College faculty since 1964 
Hope's great performance series 
An expanded nine event Hope College 
Great Per formance Series which will in-
clude three concerts by the Grand Rapids 
Symphony Philharmonic has been an-
nounced for the 1983-84 aciademic year . 
v The series is sponsored by the Hope Col-
lege Cultural Affairs committee and is 
open to the" public. A season ticket cam-
paign is currently underway. 
"We are pleased to be able to bring 
symphony music to Holland,Msaid Robert 
Cecil, chairman of the Cultural Affairs 
committee. "The Grand Rapids Sym-
phony is one of the most highly regarded 
regional orchestras in the nation. In addi-
tion, we a re excited with the variety in the 
remainder of the series and the fact that 
we have been able to increase the number 
of events from a year ago by three ." 
The Grand Rapids Symphony Philhar-
monic consists of 40 members from the 
larger Grand Rapids Symphony. They 
will p resen t conce r t s in Dimnent 
Memorial Chapel on Thursday evenings, 
November 17, January 10 and March 22. 
Each concert will feature a soloist and 
one guest conductor, Andrew Litton. 
Exxon-Arts Endowment Conductor at the 
National Symphony, Washington, D.C. 
Conductors for the other concerts will be 
Semyon Bychkow, music director of the 
Grand Rapids Symphony. The Soloists 
will be t r ombon i s t Ava O r d m a n , 
November 17; hornist Barry Tuckwell, 
January 19; and pianist Bella Davldovich, 
March 22. 
The series will open with a one-man 
cabaret-act by Kevin McCarthy who will 
portray the life ol President l iary 
Truman. The program, "Glve 'em Hell 
Har ry!" , will be held Friday and Satur-
day, September 16-17 In the main theatre 
of the DeWitt Center. 
Other events will include a concert by 
the Kurosawa Koto Music Emsemble 
from Japan on Thursday, October 20 and 
an evening of jazz with pianist Marian 
McPartland on Wednesday, February 8, 
both in Dimnent Chapel. 
There will be three concerts by winners 
of the Young Concert Artists Internation 
Auditions, all in Dimnent Chapel. 
Featured will be violinist^Sung-Ju Lee on 
December 6, the Mendelssohn String 
Quartet on March 10 and baritone William 
Sharp on April 24. 
. Season tickets will offer a substantial 
sions, according to Cecil. The season 
ticket prices will be: family, 60 dollars: 
adults, 25^ dollars; senior citizens. 20 
dollars; and 10 dollars for students. The 
cost of single admission tickets for events 
other than Young Concert Artists con-
certs will be 7 dollars for adults, six 
dollars for senior citizens, and three 
dollars for students. Young Concert Ar-
tists single admission prices will be four 
dollars for adults, three dollars for senior 
citizens, and two dollars for students. 
Hope Officials also announced that it 
has discontinued reciprocal agreements 
with community concert associations in 
Muskegon, St. Joseph-Benton Harbor and 
aPorte, Ind. because the Hope series is 
solely sponsored by the college. 
SAC welcomes back studentswith street dance 
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college poetry contest opens 
Photos by John Gardner! 
American Collegiate Poets Anthology is 
sponsoring a National College Poetry 
Contest open to all college and university 
students desiring to have their poetry an-
thologized. Cash prizes will go to the top 
five poems: 100 dollars-first place, 50 
dollars-second place, 25 dollars-third 
place. 15 dollars-fourth, and 10 dollars-
fitth place. Awards of free printing for 
ALL accepted manusc r ip t s in our 
p o p u l a r , h a n d s o m e l y b o u n d and 
copyrighted anthologv, AMERICAN 
COLLEGIATE POETS. 
Deadline: Octobers 
Contest Rules and Restrictions: 
1 Any student is eligible to submit his or 
her verse. 
2. All entries must be original and un-
published. 
3. All entries must be typed, double-
spaced, on one side of the page only. Each 
poem must be on a separate sheet and 
must bear, in the upper left-hand corner, 
the NAME and ADDRESS of the student 
as well as the COLLEGE attended. Put 
name and address on envelope also! 
4. There are no restricitons on form or 
theme. Length of poems may be up to 
fourteen lines. Each poem must have a 
separate title. (Avoid "Unti t led"!) Small 
black and white illustrations welcome. 
5. The judges' decision will be final. No 
info by phone! 
6. Entrants should keep a copy of all en-
- "Welcome Back Hope Students" is seen 
all over town in the shop windows, but 
there is no welcome like the dance that 
SAC presents us with every year . 
This year, on Monday night, "The Whiz 
Kids" brought back the dancing with a 
wide variety of great sounds. The packed 
12th Street sidewalk testified that the 
dancers not only enjoyed the music but 
also the s tarry sky and the cool breeze. 
It isn't often that a dance offers 
something for everyone but in this case it 
was certainly true. People felt free to 
stand around in groups talking, sit up on. 
the DeWitt patio and enjoy the music, or 
simply to dance until they were too tired 
to move anymore. 
Yes, it 's great to be back to friends, fun, 
and, of course, Hope. Thanks, SAC, for br-
inging it all together in one terrific dance. 
tries as they cannot be returned. Prize 
winners and all authors awarded free 
publication will be notified Immediately 
after deadline. LP. will retain first 
publication rights for accepted poems. 
Foreign Language poems welcome. 
7. There is an initial one dollar registra-
tion fee for the first entry and a fee of fifty 
cents for each additional poem. It is re-
quested that no entrant submit no more 
than ten poems. 
8. All entries must be postmarked not 
later than the above deadline and fees be 
paid, cash, check or money order, to: In-
ternational Publications, P.O. Box 44-L, 
Los Angeles, CA 90044. 
wmm 
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Concert held in rememberance 
There will be a KEITH GREEN 
MEMORIAL CONCERT on September 
15th at DeVos Hall, Grand Center in 
Grand Rapids, .Michigan. The evening 
will include music by Bob Ayala, sharing 
from Melody Green, and a message from 
Youth With At Mission, as well as a large 
screen video of Keith Green In concert 
sharing his final burden from the Lord. 
Melody Green will be sharing about what 
God has done In her life since the airplane 
crash which claimed the life of her hus-
band, Keith, and eleven (11) others in the 
summer of 1982. Keith Green will be shar-
ing his final burden from the Lord by 
large video, including two new songs 
never before recorded. A unique presen-
tation of world Christianity will highlight 
the evening as Last Days Ministries com-
bines ministry with Youth With A Mission 
In revealing God's hear t for this decade. 
In memory of Keith, the evening will in-
clude a dynamic challenge for every per-
son in attendance. The concert begins at 
7:30 PM and there Is no admission 
charge. 
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Hope football off to a good start 
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Coaches, fans, and players alike were ty yard bomb to Dave Van Noord. Despite 
treated to a "controlled sc r immage" the continued efforts of the team they 
Saturday at Holland Municipal Stadium were not able to tally agairt until the goal 
featuring both the Hope College and line portion of the scr immage when they 
Grand Valley football teams. Even scored from two yards out on a Vander 
though the structure of the contest was Starre carry. 
tight, with each team having twelve plays The Lakers and the Dutchmen both sent 
to go sixty yards, there was no lack of their second string lineups out to compete 
hardhitt ing, long gains, and enthusiasm. in the same structured competition. The 
• The morning opened with Grand Valley Grand Valley second squad looked to be a 
in possession on their own forty yard line, little bit stronger than Hope even though 
On the second play of the drive. Junior H o p e had a noticeable edge in determina-
Brian Jones carried the ball for twelve 
yards to give Grand Valley a first down 
on the Hope forty-six. Following a pass by 
a Laker quarterback, Jim Bynch, Jones 
again broke loose for the long run putting 
the ball on the Hope 24. At this point, the 
Hope Defense tightened and Grand 
Valley had to settle for a field goal from 
kicker Mark Sangler. 
Because it was a 'controlled scrim-
mage" rather than a game, the Lakers 
again were on offense, this t ime on the 
Hope five in a goal line set-up. The Hope 
defense held strong for the first two Laker 
plays, but on the third Tony Schmidt slid 
off of left tackle to tally from three yards 
out. 
From there it was time for the Hope 
College first string offense to go to work. 
And go to work they did! Van Heest and 
Vander Starre both had five yard runs on 
either side of a spectacular twelve yard 
pass from Junior quarterback Greg 
Heeres. On the fifth play of the drive 
Heeres, the second most efficient passer 
in division III football last year, went to 
work again. This t ime the target was 
Vander Starre, but the result was similar, 
an eighteen yard gain. The eighth play of 
the game saw the versatile Heeres 
scrambling from eighteen yards out to 
put the Dutchmen on the board for the 
first time. 
Because the rules of the scr immage 
allow for twelve plays, the ball was again 
placed on the forty yard line and the Dut-
chmen continued. On the second play 
from scrimmage, Heeres unloaded a thir-
tion. It was that determination of the 
Dutch defense that stopped the Lakers 
short of the goal line after the twelve 
plays had been run. In the goal line por-
tion, Laker Jackie Hamilton, who had 
fumbled during the previous series, car-
ried the ball three yards across the goal 
line for the touchdown. 
The Hope second string offense struggl-
ed throughout the morning with their first 
eight plays yielding little in the way of 
yardage. On the ninth play from scram-
mage, Chris Linquist of Grand Valley in-
tercepted a Mike Reister pass. The ball 
was again spotted at the forty where the 
Dutch ran several plays with no real suc-
cess. The offensive squad was, however, 
able to score on the third play during the 
goal line portion when John Vander 
Starre carried the ball in. 
Following the scr immage, Coach Ray 
Smith indicated his pleasure with the way 
the morning had gone. "1 thought it was 
fun. that we learned a lot, and that the 
fans showed a great deal of sup-
port.. .that's important ." He added, "It 
just was a good idea, and 1 think that both 
teams were glad they came and had this 
chance." Quarterback Greg Heeres, 
when asked his impression of the way 
things had gone said, "I think we are in 
good shape. I can't wait for Saturday!" 
The Dutchmen open their regular 
season this Saturday at the Holland 
Municipal Stadium with a game against 
Olivet Nazerence of Kankakee. IL. Game 
time is at 1:00 and the tranditional Ox 
Roast will be held at Windmill Island 
following the game. 
Some of the action at Saturday's scr immage vs. 
Sajewski) 
Grand Vallev (Photo bv Steve 
Hope football recognized 
by Buck O'Connor 
The Nat ional Collegiate Athletic 
Association has announced that Hope Col-
lege has joined the list of the winningest 
teams in small college history. In its 1983 
M W 1 M M 
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football guide, Hope is listed 18th winn-
ingest Division III football team in 
history. Division III is the largest divi-
sion. as it contains nearly 200 different 
schools. Hope is the only school in 
Michigan to have made this list for Divi-
sion HI, and we have achieved this by 
carrying an average of wins at ..VJfi w ith a 
record of 304-154-36. 
Not to be overlooked though, is the fact 
that Coach Ray Smith is ranked 10th in the 
list of the winningest active coaches. In 
the past 13 years. Smith has led the Dutch 
to a fine record of #3-31-3. inning 72 per-
cent of his outings. 
For those who think that it would be dif-
ferent if we were to compare Hope to 
larger schools-think again. Michigan lias 
won 74 percent of its games, Michigan 
State has conquered its opponents 62 per-
cent of its outings, and Central Michigan 
has only taken a win record of 65 percent 
in the past few years in Division 1-A play. 
According to all calculations, Hope 
should move-up on this list, and apparent-
ly Coach Smith will tag along with- his 
great skill of motivation. It 's not too far-
fetched to expect Hope to reach the top 
ten within the next four years. Let 's give 
them our full-hearted attention. Go 
Hope!! 
Fall Sports Schedules for '83 
Golf 
• *' • - /y * * »-*' •' • —/V • *' 
1983 GOLF SCHEDULE 
Frl., Sept. 16 CLEARBROOK 
CC. 1 PM 
Tues., Sept. 20..at Duck Lake CC (Al-
bion), 1 PM 
Fh., Sept. 23 at Bedford CC (Olivet), 
noon 
Mon., Sept. 26..at Blythfleld CC 
(Calvin), 1PM 
Sat., Oct. 1 at Pine River CC 
(Alma), 1 PM 
Tues., Oct. 4..*...at Tecumseh CC 
(Adrian), 1 PM 
Mon, Oct. 10.at Ka l amazoo CC 
(Kalamazoo), 1PM 
Varsity Field Hockey 
oJ. 9 8 3 V A R S I T Y FIELD HOCKEY 
SCHEDULE 
M a t
 Albion, 4:00 
PM . • 
Fri-Sat., Sept. 16-17.. GLCA at 
Kalamazoo 
Tues., Sept. 20 OLIVET, 4:00 
PM 
Frl., Sept. 23 CALVIN, 3:30 
PM 
Sat., Sept. 24...UNIV WIS-Stevens Pt., 
11:00 AM 
Tues., Sept. 27 ...at Kalamazoo, 
4:00 PM 
< Sat., Oct. 1 ALMA, 11:00 
AM 
M e n . , O c t . 3 a t E a s t e r n 
Mlchigan,4:00 PM 
Varsity Soccer 
1983 VARSITY SOCCER SCHEDULE 
Fri., Sept. 9 GRACE COLLEGE, 
IN.4:00PM 
Sat., Sept. 10...Wheaton, IL at Calvin, 
2:00 PM 
Wed., Sept. 14 <ADRIAN, 
3:30 PM 
Sat., Sept. 17 a t Calvin, 1:30 
PM 
Mon., Sep t . 19 MICHIGAN 
STATE, 3:30 PM 
Wed., Sept. 21 at Olivet, 3:30 
PM 
Sat., Sept. 24 ALBION, 1:30 
PM 
Tues., Sept. 27 KALAMAZOO, 
3:30 PM 
Sat., Oct. 1 at Alma, 1:30 
PM 
W e d . , O c t . 5 C E N T R A L 
MICHIGAN, 7:30 PM 
Sat., Oct. 8 gt ADRIAN, 1:30 
PM 
Tues., Oct. II...-. CALVIN, 3:30 
PM 
Fri., Oct. 14 OLIVET, 3:30 
PM 
Wed., Oct. 19 at Albion, 3:30 
PM 
Sat., Oct. 22 at Kalamazoo, 1:30 
PM 
Wed., Oct. 26 ALMA, 3:30 
PM 
Fri., Oct. 28 .....at Goshen, Ind., 3:30 
PM ^ 
Varsity Volleyball 
1983 V A R S I T Y V O L L E Y B A L L 
SCHEDULE 
Tues., Sept. 13 at Grand Vallev, 
6:30 PM 
Fri-Sat., Sept. 16-17 GLCA at 
Kalamazoo 
Tues., Sept. 20 AQUINAS, 6 
PM 
S a t . , S e p t . 
24 KALAMAZOO, 1PM 
Tues., Sept. 27 ALBION, 7 
PM 
Fri., Sept. 30 ....at Calvin, 6 
PM 
Wed., Oct. 5 at Alma, 7 
PM 
Frl., Oct. 7 OLIVET & SIENA 
HEIGHTS, 6 PM 
Sat., Oct. 8...at Spring Arbor w Nor-
thwood Institute, 1 PM 
Wed., Oct. 12 at Adrian, 6 
PM 
5 
I . . . ;.i 
Wed., Oct. 19 at Kalamazoo, 
7 :30PM-
Sat., Oct. 22 at Albion, 11 
AM 
Tues.. Oct. 25 CALVIN, 6 
PM 
Frl., Oct. 28 ALMA. 7 
PM 
Sat., Oct. 29..at Siena Heights w Delta & 
Defiance, Ohio, 1PM 
Wed., Nov. 2 a t Olivet, 6 
PM 
Frl., Nov. 4 ...ADRIAN, 6:30 
PM 
T u e s . , Nov. 8 GRAND 
VALLEY, 7 PM 
Thurs-Sat , Nov. 10-12....at State Invita-
tional 
Frl., Oct. 7 ADRIAN, 4:00 
PM 
Wed., Oct. 12 at Calvin, 3:30 
PM 
Frl. , Oct. 14 at Olivet, 4:00 
PM 
Wed., Oct. . 19 ALBION, 
3:30 PM 
Fri. , Oct. 21..: KALAMAZOO, 
3:30 PM 
Wed., Oct. 26 at Alma, 3:30 
PM 
Fri-Sat., Oct. 28-29...at Univ Chicago, 
Invltat 
Tues., Nov. 1 at Adrian, 4:00 
PM 
Wed., Nov. 2 NOTREx DAME, 
IN., 3:00 PM 
Women's 
I "• 
Cross-
country 
1983 WOMEN'S CROSS COUNTRY 
SCHEDULE 
Tues., Sept. 13.. . .HOPE INVITA-
TIONAL, 4:00PM 
Sat., Sept. 17 GLCA MEET, 
10:30 AM 
Sat., Sept. 24 at Albion w-Olivet 2:00 
PM 
Tues., Oct. 4 CALVIN, 4:00 
PM 
. Sat., Oct. 8....at Tri State Invlt., 11:00 
AM 
Sat., 'Oct . 15 :..KALAMAZOO, 
9:55 AM 
Sat., Oct. 22....at Carthage.Invlt. , 11:00 
AM 
Fri. , Oct. 28 ALMA. 4:00 
PM 
Sat., Nov. 5....MIAA Meet at Calvin, 
11:00 AM 
Sat., Nov. 12 NCAA Nat 's at VA, 
11:D0 AM 
' Sat., Nov. 21..NCAA Division I Nats, 
11:00 AM 
Football 
1 9 8 3 V A R S I T Y F O O T B A L L 
SCHEDULE 
Sat., Sept. 10 ..OLIVET NAZARENE, 
IL, 1:30 PM 
Sat., Sept. 17 at DePauw, IN, 1:30 
PM 
Sat., Sept. 24 at Oberlln, Ohio. 1:30 
PM 
Sat.. Oct. 1 KEN YON. OHIO. 
1:30PM 
Men's 
Cross-
country 
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1983 MEN'S CROSS COUNTRY 
SCHEDULE 
Tues. . Sept. 13.. . .HOPE INVITA-
TIONAL. 4:00PM 
Sat.. Sept. 17....GLCA Meet at Hope, 
10:30 AM 
Sat., Sept. 24....at Albion w-Ollvet, 2:00 
PM 
Tues., Oct. 4 CALVIN, 4:00 
PM 
Fri., Oct. 7....at Notre Dame Invlt., 2:00 
PM 
Sat., Oct. 8....at Trl State Invlt., 11:00 
PM 
Sat., Oct. 15../: KALAMAZOO, 
9:55 AM 
Tues., Oct. 18 at Adrian, 4:00 
PM 
Sat., Oct. 22 at Carthage Invlt, 11:00 
AM 
Fri., Oct. 28 ALMA, 4:00 
PM 
Sat., Nov. 5....MIAA Meet at Calvin, 
11:00AM . - . 
Sat., Nov. "12..NCAA Reglonals-Alblon 
11:00 AM 
Sat., Nov. 19 NCAA Nationals-VA 
11:00 AM * 
Mon., Nov. 21..NCAA Division I Nat ' s 
11:00AM 
x 
Sat., Oct. 8 at Albion, 1:00 PM. 
Sat., Oct. 15 ...KALAMAZOO, 
2:15 PM 
Sat., Oct. 22 a t Adrian, 1:30 
PM 
Sat., Oct. 29 ALMA, 1:30 
PM 
Sat., Nov. 5 at Olivet, 1:00 PM 
iffij 
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Men's cross-country on the rebound 
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by Steve Underwood 
There a re some things that a r e simply 
inevitable. 
For example, we know each day that 
the sun will r ise and the sun will set ; that 
each spring the grass will grow green and 
leaves will bud forth f rom the t rees 
(usually a f te r second semes te r Is over) . 
It Is Inevitable that some kind of construc-
tion will be going on on this c ampus on 
any given day. 
And we also know that the Hope College 
men ' s cross-country team will win a t 
least a share of the MIAA championship 
and qualify for the Nationals. 
Well, maybe some things a re more in-
evitable than others. 
After nine consecutive years of MIAA 
titles (four shared with Calvin), the 1982 
Dutch were second in both seasonal dual 
meet competition AND the league meet 
as they relinquished MIAA superiority to 
the sole possession of their conquerers 
f rom Knight-land. In addition, Hope fail-
ed to advance to the NCAA Division III 
Nationals for the first t ime ever, finishing 
fourth in the regional meet . 
Last season wasstllla success by most 
s tandards, a s the squad was 4-1 in dual 
meets and won both the Hope and GLCA 
inviiationals. But Coach William Vander-
bilt and his crew a re looking for things to 
return to no rma l this year . 
Leading the Dutch on the rebound will 
be six seniors, three of whom-Steve 
Underwood, Scott VandeVorde, and Dick 
Hoekstra-wil l be the tr i-captains of the 
'83 unit. 
U n d e r w o o d , f r o m E a s t L a n s i n g , 
Michigan, though coming off a s u m m e r 
hip ailment, will be t rying to add to his 
three Hope Invitational titles and five All-
MIAA selections in cross-country and 
t rack. A 1981 Ail-American, U-Dog is the 
leading re turnee in the conference having 
finished four th last year in the league 
meet. 
With a sixth-place finish in the s a m e 
meet , VandeVorde, a fine all-around 
athlete, emerges as the second-leading 
returnee f rom the MIAA. The Parch-
ment, Michigan native comes off a superb 
track season, where he claimed 3rd 
places in both the 1500 and 5000 meter 
runs at the MIAA Field Day. 
Hoekstra, who also hails f rom that fine 
Kalamazoo suburb, was among the top 
five runners on the t eam in every meet , 
last season until the league race, when il-
Lindsay appointed swim coach 
Hope College is proud to announce the 
appointment of the new head swimming 
coach, Pete Lindsay. This announcement 
was made by Gordon Brewer, the chair-
man of the physical education. 
Lindsay has been head coach of the 
Western Michigan swimming t e a m s for 
the past four years , but had to leave due 
to the budget cuts that discontinued the 
Bronco's swimming p rogram. While at 
Hope , L i n d s a y wi l l t e a c h h e a l t h 
dynamics, along with his other coaching 
duties. 
Lindsay will undoubtedly have tough 
shoes to fill, a s he replaces Michael Lan-
dis. Last season, Landis led the teams 
that set new records, the women taking 
the league quite handily and the men 
placing a respectable third in the MIAA. 
However, all seem quite sure tha t Lind-
say has what it takes. As Gordon Brewer 
put it, 44We a r e very for tunate to have a 
person with college coaching experience 
fill this position as we seek to mainta in 
the excellence of our inter-collegiate 
swimming p r o g r a m . " 
Hope College welcomes Mr. Lindsay, 
and wishes h im the best of luck as we 
str ive for yet another All-Sports trophy. 
Iness spoiled his fine season. The Hoek 
also doubles as t eam statistician, and is 
Tom Renner ' s right-hand man at Sports 
Information. . 
Certainly another leading senior is 1982 
all-conference pe r fo rmer Brian Taylor of 
L u c a s , M i c h i g a n ( a s u b u r b of 
metropolitan McBain). The muscu la r 
(from lifting sacks of gr&iir at McBain 
Grain all s u m m e r , I guess) , jus t -marr ied 
"B.T." had one of his best finishes in last 
year ' s regional (10th), and has been an 
anchor of s t rength for Hope, never 
finishing lower than 4th man in his two 
years here . 
Denver, Colo's Rick Webster, another 
senior, hopes to overcome chronic injury 
problems and run as well a s he did in 1980 
and 1981, when he was often ranked 4th on 
the team. The sixth senior, Rick Krieger, 
of Cincinnati, Ohio, sat out last season, 
but hopes to challenge for a varsi ty spot 
as he did in the past . 
Middle-distance ace Simon Hatley, a 
Wyoming, Michigan junior, heads the list 
of five other re turning harr iers . He won 
last fall 's MIAA individual race and rank-
ed as high as 6th on the team. 
S o p h ' s Dan Dunn (Wes t Ol ive , 
Michigan) and Vern Wendt (East Grand 
Rapids, Michigan), along with juniors 
Rich Helder (Lansing, Michigan) and 
Kurt Martin (Three Rivers, Michigan), 
are the other re turnees . Dunn does have 
experience on the 12-man traveling 
squad. 
A hardy crew of 10 newcomers, in-
cluding six f reshmen, will lend con-
siderable depth to the Dutch. 
Jun ior Mike McCar thy ( P o r t a g e , 
Michigan) , sophomores Wally Avis 
(Augusta, Michigan) and Mark Madler 
(Algonac, Michigan), all gained ex-
perience on the Hope t rack team last spr-
ing. 
F r e s h m e n inc lude Lindsey Dood 
(Okemos, Michigan), Craig Kingma 
(Grand Rapids, Michigan), Andy Krom-
minga (Kalamazoo, Michigan), Jeff Lar-
r a b e e ( R e d f o r d , Mich igan ) , Kevin 
Shoemaker (Kentwood, Michigan), and 
J a m e s Twining (Ann Arbor, Michigan). 
Some of these frosh have looked par-
ticularly strong in the ear ly going, a s 
have most of the top returnees. All of 
which, of course, p leases Vanderbil t , who 
has compiled a formidable 65-6 dual meet 
record and amassed 10 outright or shared 
MIAA championships in his 12-year 
tenure. 
" I ' m rea l ly en thused about th is 
season," said the Brothuh. 
"We have a fine combination of ex-
perience and youth...It should spur the 
veterans on to new heights as the younger 
runners push to the top spots. . . the frosh 
can learn f rom the s e n i o r s - I ' m really 
happy about the chemis t ry on the t e a m . " 
When asked if the second-place finish to 
Calvin last yea r would give him ex t ra in-
spiration for the season, the Bilt quipped, 
"It gives m e more love for them, because 
you're suppose to love your enemies . " 
Seriously, folks, Vanderbil t s ta ted that 
Calvin "lost four really outstanding per-
formers ( three-t ime All-American John 
Brink, two-time All-American Kurt Mast) 
and two other top runner s . " 
But they still have several s t rong 
returnees and should be Hope's strongest 
challanger (as usual) . Albion has a good, 
young troupe while Kalamazoo re tu rns 
'81 all-leaguer Greg Schuetz. The line on 
Alma, Adrian and Olivet remains to be 
drawn. 
T h e g a t e s wil l o p e n T u e s d a y , 
September 13 (4 PM) at the Holland Coun-
try Club with the 18th running of the Hope 
Invitational. Hope also hosts the Great 
Lakes Colleges Association Meet on 
Saturday, Sep tember 17. Since the 
women's CC preview will not appear until 
next week, it should be noted that the 
women's r aces will also highlight both 
competitions. 
There will be three other home mee t s 
on the schedule, along with many exciting 
away meets, all of which will be mention-
ed in future issues. 
" I hope our seniors will finally rise up 
and say 'enough is enough '" , says 
Vanderbilt in reference to the dishearten-
ing one-point losses to Calvin the past two 
years. 
For the f i rs t t ime since 1978, Hope 
wou ld l i k e to win a c h a m p i o n -
ship. . .OUTRIGHT!!!!!! 
-Classifieds 
To the 87 Pul l and mora le coaches: Reach 
again! I know you can do i t ! Lots of luv, an '85 
moro leg i r i . 
HAPPY 20th MAR V.A. Love. M a m 
Thanks Anne, w e love you ! Your Staff. 
F.C.C. Thanks . v 
ATTN: We ARE 89.9. WTHS 
Gerk, Nothing Nasty this week. 
Happy Birthday. Mar. Remember, we love you 
even If you ore getting old. Scott 
WTHS Sports Wishes all of the coaches and 
players "Good luck in the coming season." 
Bunko, how many years have you been at 
Hope. 
"Robert "--Yes. you are a gent leman! Think of 
me when you wear your wooden shoes or 
feed crusty b read to the ducks. "Dar l ing" 
KEITH GREEN MEMORIAL CONCERT! ! ! ! ! 
September 15, Thursday at 7:30 PM in the 
DeVos Hall, Grand Rapids. FREE ADMISSION! 
BE THERE EARLY! 
To the gir ls of 2nd f loor Voorhees: We're gon-
na have one heck of a fun year, r ight& 
Hillegonds Hunks: Like men without a coun-
try, you still roam the campus. And we still 
love you....Lovely Lili and Lustful Lulu 
CHAPEL CHOIR and COLLEGE CHORUS go 
Allegan County Fair this Sunday. Be there, 
ALOHA. 
Dear Mar ie : The soap is all gone! How 
about a new name& Glad your back. Love, 
Soapy Knees 
Jennifer, Its too bad that I couldn't have seen 
your long hair , but I real ly l ike it the way it is 
now. Glad w e met. John ' 
To the students in Theory II, Keep your back 
straight, your ears open and most important-
ly, your f ingers on the keyboard. Don't wor ry , 
we' l l moke it through. John 
Bethers, I can't wa i t f i l l Friday night . 
Glug. . . .g lug. . . .g lug! I Soapy 
RIDE WANTED: Jackton-Spring Arbor Beth at 
ext . 6661. Thanks Lots. 
Any students who are interested in being a DJ 
for WTHS call 6451 or Anne Bakker. 
Any students who are interested in cover ing 
Hope College Sports for WTHS should cal l 
6813. ^ 
TLR-The scoping isn't the same wi thout you! I 
miss the laughs and Freddie's socks! 
To the Baff l ing Men of Belt -In the 1983-84 
school year, may the scoping be extraor-
dinaire, m a y - y o u each. cont inue to break 
vulnerable hearts, and may the mono virus 
not infest my a i r ! 
